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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

.....................................i

ii_iiiiii!iii_iLiii!lii

WARNING!
For your safety, the information in this manual must be
followed to minimize the risk of fire or explosion, electric
shock, or to prevent property damage, personal injury, or
loss of life.

PRECAUtiONSTOAVOIDPOSSIBLE
EXPOSURETOEXCESSIVE
MICROWAVEENERGY
_: Do IVot Attempt t() at)cram i;i;

dfis ()\ell with the door open

Sill('(' op('n-door opcn_tion

can r('suh in harmflll

exposure to microwave

energy. It is import;rot not

to (tet('at or tamper with the

sal('t_ interlocks.

N Be Not Place any ot)ject

b('tw('('ll ill(' OVl'l/ {]:Ollt

th((' and th(' door or allo_,

soil or (h'ancr r('si(tuc to ii::

accunmlate on sealing

SHI?{_I( ('S.

Do Not Operate the o_en if it

is (tmnagcd. It is particularly

illlpOFtal/[ tllat the o\el/door

close properly and that there

is no damage to the:

deal-(,,,,1.),
hinges and l_,tches

.....................(broken or loosened),

door seals and se_ding
St |17_1( (!S.

The Oven Should Not be

a(!just('d or repaired by

am(me ex(et)_ properly

qualified servi(e t)er.',(mnel.

SAFETYPRECAUtiONS
When using electrical appfiances basic safety
precautions should be followed, including the following:

_: Read and t_)llow tile specific

precautiolls in tile Precautions

to Avoid Possible Exposure to

Excessive Microwave Energy

se(don abe\ e.

J? Tlfis appliance must t)e

g_:ounde(I. (;(mnect only

_o a properly grounded

outlet. See tile Grounding

Instructions section OH t)agc 8.

Inst_dl or locate this appliance
only in accordance with the

t)ro_ided Installation
Instru(tions.

Be certain to place tile fl:ollt

sur[ime of tile door three

inches or more t)ack ,i:om

tile countertop e(tg-(' to avoid

a((ident_d tipping of the

appliance in n(mna, usage.
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Use this appfiance only for its intended purpose as described in this
Owner's Manual

J_ This microwave o\en is not appro\ed

or tested lot lnal_ne use.

_: Do not mount this applian(e over
a sink.

_; Do liar (IlO/lll[ the (Ilil'ro_"dve ovel)

o_er o]?/lear all_ 1)ortiol/ O/a heatillg

or cooking appliance.

J_ Do not store anything dire(fly on top

el the lllieFowa\ e o\ell s/lr[ilce whel/

the HIi(Fox*,_\ e O\ell is ill o])et_tiOll.

J_ Do not operate this appliance if it has

a damaged power (oral or plug, if it is

not working properl}, or if:it has been

damaged or dropped. If tile t)ower

cord is damaged, it must be replaced

b_ General Electr'ic SelMee or all

authorized service agent using a

power cord a\ ailable ti'om General
Elecwi(.

J) Do not (()',el: or block a m" openings

on tile al)plianl e.

_: Use this appliance only/or its

intended use as described in this

lllalltlal+ Do liar lisp corrosive

chemicals or vapors ill this appliance.

This microwave ()\el/is specifically

designed to heat, (t_"_ r or look/()od,

and is not intended tbr laboratol'v or

ind usufi_d use.

_: I)o not store this appliance outdoors.

Do not use this pro(hut near water--

lot exalill)le , ill a wet baseIilellt, I/ear

a swimming pool, near a sink or ill
similm: locations.

N Keep power cord awa}/ix)m heated

SHF/itces+

J} Do not immerse power cord or plug

ill watel2

J? Do not let power cord hang (wer edge

of table or counter.

J) To re(lu(e tile risk of fire ill tile oxen

Ca_ltV:

--I)o not overcook tbod. Careflfllv

attend appliance when t)al)et; plasti(
or other combustible materials are

placed inside the oxen while cooking.

--Remoxe wire twist-ties and metal

handles/i'om paper or plastic

containe+\s be/bre placing them ill

the oven.

--Do not use the oven/or storage

puq)oses. Do not lea\ e paper

products, (()()king utensils or tbod

ill the o_vn when not ill use.

--//materials inside the o_en ig_fite,

kee t ) tile oven door dosed, turn the

OVel/ O[] alld (tiSeOllllect t]le 1)()_'r

cord, or shut off power at the filse or

circuit breaker panel. I/the door is

opened, the tire may spread.

_: See door surlil( e (leaning instructions

ill the Care and cleaning of the
microwave oven section el this manual+

_: This apt)lianc e must only be serviced

by qualilied service personnel. Contact

nearest authorized service/imilitv tbr

exalilillatioll, rel)air or _t(!i/ISlI//elll.

N ,ks with any appliance, close

supervision is necessar_ when

used 1)_ children.

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiii+iiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

ARCING
If you see arcing, press the CLEAR/OFFpad and correct
the problem.

A_x:ing is the microwme term

lot sparks in the oven. Arcing

is cm_sed b}:

i;i; Metal, such as twist-ties,

poultry pins, or gold-lilnmed

dishes, in tile mi(rowa_'.

_? Meted or toil touching tile
side of tile o\en.

_: Foil not molded to/ood

(upturned edges act like

_11 lien] l_lS),

ii:: I).ec}xled pallet towels

eont_fining sm_dl metal pieces

being used in the mi(ro_mve.

ii iiiiii!iii[:iii:!lii

FOODS
_: Do not pop popcorn in }_)ur

llli( l'o_\ e oven [Inless ill _

st)e( i_l llli(l'OWoVe ])o])coFn

_lc(essor} or unless }_)u use

pOl)(orn labeled tot use in
lIli( l'OW_l\ e ovens.

_: Some products such as

whole eggs and sealed

containers lot example,

dosed ira:s---are able to

explode and should not be
heated ill this mi(rowm e

oven, _ll(]l /ISC O] tlle

lIli( l'OW_l\ e ()\ell co/lld

result ill inimy.

_: Do not boil egg's in a

llli( l'ow_\ e ovell. PFCSS[II'e

will build up inside egg yolk

mM will (;_luse it to bur_t,

possibly resulting in il lj/ll_:v '.

()perating the microwave

with no ti)()(t inside/or more

thm_ a mbmte or two m_w

(ause dmnage to the oven

mM (oukl start a fire. It

illel'e_lses {lie tle_l{ aI'O[llld

tile mag_letron mM (an
shorten the lit(' of the oven.

]_'oo(ts with/lllbroken ()liter

"skiff' such as t)otatoes, hot

dog.',, sausages, tomatoes,

_q)t)les, (hicken live_:,, mM

other gd[dets, and egg yolks

should be t)ierced to _dlow

stemn to escape during

cooking.
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_ SUPERHEATEDWATER

Liquids, such as water,
coffee or tea are able to be

overheated beyond the boiling

point without appearing to be

boiling. Visible bubbling or

boiling when the container is
removed from the microwave

oven is not always presenL
THIS COULD RESULTIN VERY

HOT LIQUIDS SUDDENLY

BOILING OVER WHEN THE

CONTAINER IS DISTURBED OR

A SPOON OR OTHER UTENSIL

IS INSERTED INTO THE LIQUID.

"Ib red/lce the risk of illim" _'

to t)ersons:

-- Do not o_'rheat the liq/dd.

-- Stir the liquid both be/ore

and l/_d/i_,r;_l_' through

heaung it.

--Do not use sn:aight-sided
comainers with narrow

necks.

--Al{er heating, allow the
('olHainer to stand ill {tie

miclx)wm e oxen/or a shor[

[ime be/ore removing lhe
con[ainel2

-- Use exQ)el//e cal'e \_]len

i]lserting _lSl)OOn or oilier
utensil into the container.

ii::A_oid healing t):d U/ood ill

glass jars, ,.",_'lJ,widl [he lid
oil Make sure all inlimt tood

is thoroughly cooked. Stir
tood to dis{ribute {lie hea{

evenly, t))e carehd to tm'_ent

scalding when warming
{ormula. The container mm

{_'el (ooler than llle {Drmula

really is. Alw_,vs lest the

tormula belore/['eding
{he bal_v.

i_i;Don't deli'os{ ti'ozen

beverages ilk narl'ow-necked

bottles (especially carbonated

beverages). Ev('n if the

container is ot)ened, pressure

(all build ut). This can cause

the container to t)urst,

possibly resulting in iq) ury.

ii:: t tot toods and steam can

cause burns. Be careflll when

ol)ening any containers of

hoi {ix)d, including popcorn

bags, cooking pouches and

boxes. "Ik) pre_'nt possible

iqiur_; direc{ steam awm
ti'om hands and etce.

i£:: /)O not oxercook potatoes.

They could dehydrate and

caich fire, causing damage

to your oxen.

ii:: Cook meat and t)ouln'y

{horoughly--mea{ {o at
least all INTI_RNAL

{emt)emture of 160°F

and t)otlllr} ' to at least all

INTERNA[, [emt)emture

of 180°E Cooking to these

[emt)emtures usually pro[e(ts

ag,_dnst/oodborne illness.

iiiiiiiiii!ii ii  i;!;liiii!

iili!tli!iiiiii!l!!iiiiiiY 
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

t
ii iiiiiiKiii!lii

MICROWAVE-SAFECOOKWARE
Make slur( all (ook_are used ill

VOtlI? illicl?owd_' O\(I/ 1S S/lit_d)lc

t(_r l/li_ row;lvhlg. Most glass

(ass_ roles, cooking dishes,

I/leaS/lling Clips, C/lSt_tF(l Cll]/)s ,

l/otter} or china dinnerware

which does not have metallic

trim or glaze witl_ a metallic

sheell (_tll l)(/lse(l. SoIlle

(ookwm:e is lal/eled "statable

t()r l//icrowaving."

ff you are not sure if a dish is

IlIiCIX)W_IV('-s_It( _, /ISC |his tUS|:

Place in the oven both the

dish you are testing and a

glass measming cup filled

with 1 cut/of water--set tile

nleasmJng CUll either ill or

next to tile dish. Microwave

1 minute at high. ff the dish

heats, it should not be used

tor micmwaving.

ff the dish rein;fins cool and

only the _s_tter ill the cup

heats, then the dish is

lllicrowa_, e-sat('.

ffvou use a meat

thermometer while cooking,

make sure it is sa5'/or use

ill nficrowave o_vns.

_5?I)o not use recycled pallet

tn:oducts. Recycled pal/er

towels, napkins and waxed

pat/er C_tl/ €olHain l//elal

flecks which n/ay cause arcing

or ignite. Paper products

COlltaillillg n}'lon Ol? ll_lOI/

filaments should be avoided,

as they ill,iV _tlso igalite.

_5?Some stvrotoam tm_:s (like

those that meat is tlackaged

on) tlmv a thin strip of metal

emtledded ill the bottom.

_Vtlel/ l//i( 1X)W_I\ed, the metal

call burn tile floor of tile

()\el/ or ignite a t)atler towel.

;_} Do not /lse tile Hlicrowav(' io

(tl_ ' newspapers.

_: Not ;dl plastic wm t) is suitable

/or use ill lnicmwa\ e o\ ens.

Check the l/ackage tor

t)roper use.

N Patler towels, waxed t)aper

and plastic wrat/call 1)e used

to cover dishes ill order to

Felain l//OiStlll?e all(I llFevell[

SllatlelJng. Be S/l]?e tO vent

plastic wFa t) so steal// C_tl/

es('_l] )e.

_5?Cookware iililV t)ecolile ho{

be(ause of heat translcrred

/i'om tile heated/ood. Pot

holders mm be needed to

handle the (ookwaFe.
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J? "Boil_d)le" cooking t)ouches

and tightly closed plastic bags

shouM be slit, pier( ed or

\vmed as (li_vctcd by

t)ackage, g {]ICy _tt'(' ltOt,

plastic could burst during or

immediately after cooking,

t)ossibly resulting in iqjm T.

Also, t)lasti€ storage

com_fin('rs should be at least

t)artially mtco\ ered because

|hcv ]'O]?Itl a tight se:d. When

cooking with cont_finers

tightly co\cred with plastic

WIX'It) , r('lltO\ (' COVt'IJlI_

carefltlh and direct steam

awm from hands m_d lace.

J? Use toil only as directed in

this guide. TV dimters mm

be microwaved in loll trays

less thmt 3/4" high; remove

the top tbil co_vr and retm:n

the tray to the box. When

using toil in the microwa_v

oven, keep the ibil at least

1 in(h myra tix)m the sides

O/[tl(_ (.W('II,

ii:: Plastic cookwarc Plastic

cookware designed/or

mi(rowave cooking is very

use/ul, t)ut should be used

(arelitll}. Even mi(rowaxe-

sale' plastic _{yr not be as

tolerant of o_vrcooking

condhions as are glass or
ceramic materials and mm

soften or char if std)iected

to short t)eriods of

over( ooking. In longer

('XI)OSHI?US tO O\ el?cookiltg,

the/ood m_d cookware

(ouM ignite.

Follow these guidelines.

++ Use microwa',e-safe
+::+ plastics on b at t(t ttse

fllem in su:ict compliance

wifll the cookware

llt_ll I t Ilitc[ t tl'Cl?'S

l?eCOl/tl//el/(t_ttiOI tS.

_I)o not mi( rowaxe emt)t" _
( t)l tt_lil/el?S.

;N L)t,,totp+, ttit,hild,',,tt
tO rise t)lastit t ook'w_tl?e

wifllom ( oml)lete

Sill )('FvisioI/,

iiiiiiii!ilili  !!iiiiiiiiiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!
Improper use of the grounding plug can result in a risk of
electric shock.

ii i@ J!lii

GROUNDINGINSTRUCTIONS
This appliant e lm_st be grom/ded. In lhe event ot all ele( Irk al

shorl drcuit, gr(mnding reduces d_e risk of electri( sho(k b}

[)rovidillg _lll es(_li)(_ wire t_)l? |lie (]e( |lJ( c/irl?(]l|.

This appliance is e(ltdl)p_ d wilh }t i)o_er (ord bring a grom_ding

wire with a gr(mnding t)hN. The plug must 1)e t)hNg_ d imo an

(mdet d_a_ is I °l)( 1} insmll_d and gT(mnded.

Cons_dt a qualifi_ d electridan or s_r_i(e tedmicim_ it the

go ll(i/gii/sr ( DiS t(!11o (()/ll)( 1}z/ll(ersoo(,or

i[" (Ioul)t exists as lo wh(!lh(?17 lhe ap1)lim_(e is 1)roi)erl} grom_ded.

It lhe ot_det is a standard 2-]_)rong w_'d] (mdel, il is _r__: personal

r_ sponsibilit_ and obligalion lo hm'e it replaced with a prop(rl}

grom_ded 3-prong wall outlet.

Do n(n m_(ler an) circmnsmnces (:m or remo_ d_e dfird (g_'(mnd)

'We do not recommend using an extension co_xl with this >q:)pliance.

If the ]_ow(r cord is too short, hm'c a (p_alilied electrician or service

technician install all outlet n(ar the appliance. (Se_ WARNINg--

EXTENSION CORDSsection.)

For 1)es_ opemdon, ]_)lug this api)lian( ( into i_s own electri(al outlet

to 1)revent tli(kering of lights, blowi]lg of tits(! or _ripping of cir( ui_

blT(_lk(!12
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ADAPTERPLUGS
Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

infrequently.

t_,e(m_s(' ot t)ot('ntiM s_d:vt_

haz_u'ds und('r (('rmin (onditions,

we strongly recommend against the

use of an adapter plug. I h)_c\ cn

i/ VOtl still ('h'(t to use ml a(taptcr,

wh(re local (odes tlermit, ;i

TEMPORARY CONNECTION mm

Alignlarge Ir_ II
p_ongs/sloB_ I _ II

be made |o_, ,)rol)er]_ gl'Om_,ded __E_:te p;oPe/rground

TEMPORARYand firmc01}nection
2-prong w_dl re(cptadc by thc use of METHOD beforeuse.
a Eli, listed _(tal)t('r which is _1\_dkd)h'

at most lo(;d h_ll?dw_tI'('stoI'os.

The larger slot in the adal)ter must 1)e aligned with the larger slot

ilk tile _M1 re(ellta(le to ptx_vide tltx)tler t)olm'ity in tl_e (onne(tion

of the power (or(t.

CAUTION: Attaching the adapter ground terminal to the wall receptacle

cover screw does not ground the appliance unless the cover screw is

metal, and not insulated, and the wall receptacle is grounded through

the house wiring.

_i)u should hay(' th(' circuit (he( k('d by a (tuMilh'd ch'(tri(iml to

make smx' the l'('(('l)t_(l(' is lllX)ll('fly groml(h'(l.

\Vhcn (lis(om/c(fing the t)ow('F (OF(t ti?ol// the a(t_lllt(m _dwa}:'+hold

th(' _t(]_lt)t('l" with o1/(' hm/(t. I/this is not don(', th(' ;_(tapt('r gromld

terminal is v('ry likely to tm'ak with rcp('_m'd us(', Should this

hatltlen, O0 NOTUSE th(' apt)lira/c(' m/til a tlrol)('r gT(mnd has

again t)('('n cst_d)lishc(I.

Usage situations where appliance's power cord will be disconnected

frequently.

Do not use an adapter plug in th('s(' sit u_lfioHs t)('( m_sc ti'('(lU('nt

disconnection of th(' t)()w('r cord t)laces trod u(' str_fin on the

adal)ter mid leads to ('_entuM/i_ilm:e of the adapter gT(mnd

terminal. '_bu should hm_' tile 2-1)rong wall receptacle replaced

wifll a 3-t)rong (glxmnding) rccetltacle l/y a qualilied elecuicim/

betore using the atlpliance.

,++
i iiiii+i+iiiiiiiii
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IMPORTANTSAFETYINFORMATION.
READALLINSTRUCTIONSBEFOREUSING.

WARNING!

10

EXTENSIONCORDS
A short po_'r supply (ord is provided u) reduce the risks resuldng
Dora be(oming entangled in or tripping over a longer cord.

Extension cords may be used if you are care{id in using them.

If an extension cord is used I

{ The marked clc<trkal rating of the cxtcnsion cord should bc at
least as g37(_tl as the ele(tlJ(a] l'_lting +of the ap])liall(e;

The cxtcnsion (ord must be a grom_dinDrypc g-wire (ord and
::::::::::::it must 1)e pltlgged into a 3-slot outlet;

The extension (ord should l>carranged so that it ,,rill no| (tl"_tp(,

()'_(!17 the (otlnl(_rtop oF tabletop W]I(!I'(_ i[ (all be pulled on |)_r

children or tripped o\er unintentionall%

l/}_)u use an extension cord, the intelJor light may flicker and the

blower sotmd may _m_ when the micmwa\ e oxen is on. Cooking
times may be long+.';,;too.
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

IOOWatts

12
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Featuresof the Oven

Door Latches.

Window with Metal Shield. S(reen _,llows (ooking to be"_(!W(!d while keeping mi(rowaxes (onfined in the oxen.

Convenience Guide.

Touch Control Panel Display,

Door Latch Release, Press lard _,release to open door.

Removable Turntable. "[_u:ntable m_d support must be
ill t)la((' W]I('I/ /ISil/_ []le O_el/. "]']1(' tlll?llta|)l(' l//_w ])('

r(,moxed for (leaning.

NOTE: Rating plate, oven vent(s) and even light are located on the inside

walls of the microwave oven.
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About the features of yourmicrowave oven.

Throughout this manual, features and appearance may vary from your model.

Youcan microwave by time or with the convenience features.

_me_aWms Convenience Features

(!_
TiME COOK

",,,,,66 6

TiME DEFROST

DD
POWER
LEVEL

POPCORN BEVERAGE REKEAT

COOK

[**]
AUTO DEFROST

D__ e

ii_iiiiii!iiiL_iii_!lii
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CookingControls
Check the Convenience Guide before you begin.

77me FeaturesPress Enter

TIMECOOK Amountof cookingtime
Pressonceor twice

TIMEDEFROST Amountof defrostingtime

30SEC, Startsimmediately!

EXPRESSCOOK Startsimmediately!

POWERLEVEL Powerlevel1-10

Convenience Features
Press Enter Option

POPCORN Startsimmediately! 3.5oz.,3 oz.
Pressonce,twice or135 oz.
or threetimes more/lesstime

BEVERAGE Startsimmediately! 4 oz.,8 oz.
Pressonce,twice or12oz.
or threetimes

REHEAT Foodtype1-7 Servingsize

COOK(onsomemodels) Foodtype1-9 + weight

AUTODEFROST Foodweight

 iiii iiH!
!i ii ,iii iiiiii!

iili!tli!iiiiii!l!!iiiiiiY 
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About changing the power level

START

The power h'vel italy be emered or challged

hnmediately _lfler emefing the tb_mlre time/k)r

7lille Cook, 71ll_eDefroster Express Cook. The power

le\ el l//_lv tllso be (hal/ged d/llJl/g tinle (O/ll/[(towll.

) S
t r_, s TIMECOOKor TIME DEFROST

Enter looking or deti'osting time.

Press POWER LEVEL.

Sele(t desired t)oweF lexel 1-10.

Press START

X_uJable power levels add flexibilfl} to Enierowm e

cookil/g. The t)owel: le_'ls Oll die IElieFl)W_' ()_,/'l/ Call

be (OEnllared to the sur/i_(e milts on a range. Each

tlower level gives yell l//ic17o%_lve ellerg}' a certaill

tlercent of the time. Power level 7 is n/icr()_' enet_,-y

70% of the time. Power level3 is energ} 30% of the

thne. Most cooking will be done on High (power level 10)

which gives you 100% power. Powerlevel 10 will cook

/sster but toed Into' need more ti'equent stining,

rotadng or ulrning ()ve_; A lower setting will cook more

e\ enly and need less stirdng or rotath/g of the toed.
SOllle/()o(Is Ifl_lV l/_lve betleF Jl_lvol; ieXtlllTe or

allpem:mlce if one of tile lower seuings is used. Llse a

lo_*_'l: t)ower h'\ el when looking toods that hm e a

tel_del_cV to boil over S/l(l_ _S s(Mlotled potatoes.

Rest tlelffods (when the microwm e energ F (2v(les ott)

gke time tot the/ood to "equ_dize" or transter heat to

tile inside of the toed. An exan/tlle of this is shown with

power level 3_-the deli'ost (_vcle. If microwm e eHergy

did not c}vle oil, the omside of the/ood wouM cook

belore tile inside _*_s deli:osted.

Hero are some examples of uses for various power levels:

High 10: Fish, bacon, _vgetal)les, boiling li(luids.

Med-High 7: Gentle cooking of n/eat and tlouhry; baking

cassel:oles and reheatil_g.

Medium 5: Slow cooking and tendedzing/or ste'_,_'.;an(t

less telldel7 ellis ot l/lear.

Low2or3: I)eli'osung; simmering; delicate sauces.

Warm 1: Keet)ing toed _r_]:_; sl)flelfing butwl:.
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77meCook

I e I . ooo.
TIMECOOK .\|[o\_s yell Io HIR'FO\_a\(" tbr all} lill/(' U1) 10 {)9 lniuul('s

Power level 10 (High) is ;u mm/wi(a||} sel, b/ },.;/ ma'v

D

@
START

l)()_r_ (I)_F_SS POWER LEVEL Selecl a desired

|)()_+r(!]_level 1-10.)

!i_iiii_iiiiiii

You me} open d_e door during _me Cook to check

the Iood. Close the doo_ mid press STARTto r(sume

(ooking.

Time Cook I/

I .cts y(m ( lmngc i)ow('_: levels mHomatically dining

cooking. I {el'e's |low to do it:

|)ox_e_: (I)wss POWER LEVEL. Selecl a desired

power lexd 1-10.)

Elllel" I]le S(_(Ol/({ (o,)k lil//e.
xx@jii!ii

::::::::::' |)ow(m (PressPOWERLEVEL.Selecl a desiwd
power l(xel 1-10.)

AI @e (rid ot _me Cook I, TimeCook I! ((rams (t()_r]_.

iiiiiiii!il}Li__!!iiiiiii_iiiii
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Cooking Guide for -time Cook

NOTE."Use power level High (10) unless otherwise noted.

Time Comments

Asparagus

(fresh spears) l lb. 5 to 8 mhl.,
Med-High (7)

(frozen spears) lO-oz, package 4 to 7 nfin.

In 1½-qt. at)long glass baking

dish, t>la(e 1/4 (lit> waw_;

Ill 1-(It. (asserole.

ii iiiiii!iii iL iii !lii

18

(fresh green) llb. cuthlhalf lOto 15rain.

(frozen green)lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

(frozen lima) lO-oz, package 4 to 8 nfin.

In 1½-(1t . casserole, ]>lace

1/2 cup WilteT.

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ]>lace

2 tablesl)oons w_tel_

Ill 1-(it. casserole, place

1/4 cup WilteT.

Beets
• S(fresh, whole) l bm]ch 16 to 22 mln. Ill 2-(it. (_,_serole, pla(e

/•1 2 (u]> %%ra[el;.

Broccoli

(fresh cut) 1 bunch 5 to 9 nth].

(1¼ to 1Fz lbs.)

(fresh spears) 1 broach 7 to 11 mha.

(1¼ to l_/z lbs.)

(frozen, 10-oz. package 4 to 7 nfin.
chopped)

(frozen spears) ]O-oz. package 4 to 7 mh].

Cabbage
(fresh) lmeditunhead 6to lOmh_.

(about 2 lbs.)

(wedges) 5 to 9 n_l.

Carrots

(fresh, sliced) 1 lb. 4 to 8 nthL

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nth_.

Cauliflower

(flowerets) 1 medimn head 7 to 11 mh_.

(fresh, whole) I medimn head 7 to 15 mh].

(frozen) lO-oz, package 3 to 7 nlln.

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ]>lace

1/2 cup Wiltel2

Ill 2-qt. oblong glass baking dish,
place 1/4 cup water.

Ill 1-(tt. casserole.

111 l-(t t. (asserole, pla(e

24tables]>oons "_atel2

Ill 1½- or 2-(it. casserole, ]>lace
1/4 cup wi|tel2

Ill 2- or 3-(it. casserole, ]>lace
1/4 cup water.

Ill 1½-(1t . casserole, ]>lace

1/4 cup wiltel2

Ill 1-(it. casserole, ]>lace

2 tablespoons watel:

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ]>lace
1/2 cup Wiltel2

Ill 2-(it. casserole, ]>lace
1/2 cup water.

Ill 1-(it. casserole, place
2 tal)les]>(/(/]/s '_\'_ffeg
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a,,,o..t ri,,,e Co,,,,,,e.ts
Corn

(frozen kernel) lO-oz, package 2 to 6 rain. In 1-qt. casserole, pla(e
t_.l)lest)ool/S water.

Corn on the cob

(fresh) 1 to 5 ears llA to 4 mhl.

per ear

(frozen) ] ear 3 to 6 ,_1L

2 to 6 ears 2 to 3 rain.

per ear

In 2-qt. glass baking dish, place
corn. l/corn is ill husk, use no

water; if corn has been husked,

add 1/4 cut/watel: Rearrange
alier half of time.

Place in 2-qt. oblong glass

baking dish. Cover wit]l venmd
plasti( wrap. Rearrange alier
half of time.

Mixed

vegetables

(frozen) lO-oz, package

Peas

(fresh,shelled) 2 lbs. unshelled

(frozen) lO-oz, package

Potatoes

(fresh, cubed, 4 potatoes
white) (6 to 8 oz. each)

(fresh, whole, 1 (6 to 8 oz.)

sweet or white)

Spinach
(fresh) ]Oto 16oz.

(frozen, chopped lO-oz, package
andleaf)

Squash
(fresh,summer 1 lb. sliced
andyellow)
(winter, acorn, ] or 2 squash
orbuttemut) (about 1lb. each)

2 to 6 mill.

7 to 10 nlhl.

2 to 6 lifin.

9 to 12 nlhl.

2 to 4 mhl.

3 to 6 mill.

3 to 6 mill.

3 to 5 mill.

5 to 9 mill.

Ill ]-qt. casserole, t)la(e

t al)lest)ool/s war er.

Ill l-qt. casserole, ])lace
1/4 CUll water.

Ill 1-qt. casserole, ])lace
2 tablesl)oons water.

][)eel arid cut into ][-inch cubes.

Place in 2-qt. casserole with 1/2
cup water. Stir a/ler half of time.

Pierce with cooking {ork. Place
ill Cell[er el the ()_,_'l/. Iet stal/d

5 mimltes.

In 2-qt. casserole, place washed
stlinach.

Ill ][-qt. casserole, place
3 tablesl)oons water.

][H ][_(t t . casserole, place 1/4

cup water.

Cut ill half and remove fibrous

lIlel//l/l_ll/eS. In 2-qt. oblong
glass baking dish, place squash

cut-side-down. Turn cm-side-u t)
alier 4 minutes.

 iiii iiH!
!i ii iii iiiiii!

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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Aboutthe timefeatures.

_',,,,,66 6

TIME DEFROST

IJ,o41o,, Jl ,Z4
Po41&Iloo ,4
I, II8II9I

Fq

I
TimeDefrost

x_llo_rs VO/l [0 defrost tbr a sele(ted length of time.

See the Defrosting Guide f(}r suggested times.

; Pr( ss TIME DEFROST

E Ier ( efix)s ng time.

Power level is ;mtomaticallv set at 3, but can be thronged.

"tim can deti'ost small i_ems (prickly 1)}raising d_e 1)OV_XT

h'\ el a/icr emeriHg the time. Power ]eve] 7 cuts the total

de/i'osting time in at)ore hal/:, power level 10 cuts the

total time to at)l)roximawly 1/3. I tov_x,ver,/ood will

I/e('d H/ore/]'pqllpllt _ttt('lltiol/tl/_t]l IIS/lal.

A dull thumping noise may t)e heard (truing defi:osting.

"['Ills is I/Oll//_tl vqh(!l/ OX(!I/ is I/or ot)erating at Hioh t)()V_Y_E

Defrosting _ps

_: Foods fi:ozen in paper or plasti( can be defrosted in

the t)ackag-c. Closed t)ackagcs should be slit, pierced

or vetoed •\VI'ER/oDd has partially de/i'osted. Plasdc

storage containers should be partially tmco\erud.

_! Family-size, twet_a(kaged ti:ozen dimmers can t)e
defrosted and n/i(rowax(!d, ff the food is in a foil

(omainer, tnmsfer it to a lilicr()w_l'_(>s_tt(_ dish.

J? Foods that spoil easily should not be allowed to

sit out/or more than one hour after de/i'osting.

Room temperature t)romotcs the gro_,,th of

harmflfl bacteria.

J? For more exert defrosting of larger toods, such as

roasts, use Auto Defrost. Be sm:e large meats are

(omt)letely deti'osted 1)efore cooking.

_! When detix)sm(t, food should 1)e (ool but s()flened

in all areas. If still slightly icy, rettll?l/ tO the l//i(rowax(_

xery 1)ricily, or let it strand a t(_ r|//il//|t(!S.

20
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Defrosting Guide 1_

Breads, Cakes Time Comments +

Bread, buns or rolls (1piece/ 1/4 mill. ;

Sweetrolls (approx. 12 oz.) 2 to 4 mill. Rearrange alier ha|[ the time+

Fish and Seafood
Fillets, frozen (1 lb.) 6 to 9 ndn.

Shellfish, small pieces (I lb.) 3 to 7 mhl, Pla(e 1)lo(k i1_ cas._erole. Ttml o\ er mld

break ul) aher ha|I the time.

Fruit
Plastic pouch--1 or 2 1 to 5 ndn.
(lO-oz. package!

Meat

Bacon (1 lb.) 2 to 5 ntln. Pla(e uuopeued pa(kage in ovcu.
l,et stand 5 minute,s alter delt'osting.

2 to 5 ntln. Pla(e ttUol)eued l/a( kage iu o_eu.
Mh rowm e just tmtil ti'mNs cm+ be
sel)arated. |,el stand 5 nfintttes, i/
lleces.%_ll'_', t() (-O/ll[)]ete de/i'osthzg.
Turn meat o\er after t]rst h_fl/ol time.

L lse power level 1.

Franks(I lb.)

Groundmeat (I Ibd 4 to 6 rim1.

Roast: beef. lamb, veal, pork 9 to 13 rim1.
per Lb.

Steaks, chops and cutlets 4 to 8 nfin.
per Lb.

Poultry
Chicken,broiler4ryer
cutup (2½to 31bsJ

14 to 20 mill.

Chicken,whole 20 to 25 rim1.
(2½ to 3 Ibs.)

Cornish he_ 7to 13 mhl.

per Lb.

Turkey breast (4 to 6 Ibs4 3 to 8 nfin.

per Lb.

Place unwmpl)ed meat in cooking
dish. Turn over atier tirst half of time
and shield warm areas with toil.
Alter second half of time, sel)arate
pieces with lat)le kni/('. I et stand to
eomt)lete de/i'osting.

|'lace wral)ped chicken in dish. Unwm t)
and turn over alter first half oI time. ,\Iter

second half of time, separate pieces and
place in cooking dish. Microwme ,2 to 4
lIlill/lteS l//oYe, it Ftecess_r}: I .et stand a

tbw minutes to finish de/i'osting.

I)la(e vvrral)t)e(t <;hi(ken in dish. Al_er halt"
the |lille,/tl/'WlTa l) and ttll?ll (hickell over.
Shield x_r_]_ _:(:_S with toil. To COml)lem
defi'osdng, run cold wawr in file emitv
m_til gg)lets can be remoxed.

Pla(e um+rnq)t)ed hen in the oxen

ot time. l_tm (eel +X*+r_t+[(:1"ill the (a'vitv m_til

gJt)lets (:all 1)e ren/ove(t.

I)l_+ce ttllWrdl)l)e(t l)reast ill l//]ClX)W_l_e-saJ'e

(tish l>re_tst-si(te-(tov4 L Al_er halt ot time,

turn t)re+tst,si(te-tt t) and shiel(1 v+arm areas
with toil. I)eti:ost tot secon(t halt of time.

l*_t stand 1 to 9 hom_ in reti'iger,_tor to

eoml)lete defix>sting. 21
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Express Cook

This is a quick way to set cooking time for I-6 minutes.

Press one ot the Express Cook pads (ti'om 1_) tot

l_ minutes oi (ooking at power level I0. For example,

press d_e 2t)_d for 2 mimm_'s of ((>()king time.

r[]_ t)()_r_]_ le',el can be (hange(1 as time is com_,ting

down. Press POWERLEVEL m_,d emer 1-10.

30 Seconds

You can use this feature two ways,

'i!::iIt will _t(|d 30 se( ollds to the time (om_th)g (]()_r_

cadl tim(' the t)ad is t)rcsscd.

_ii It (_m be us('d as a qtfi(k w_y to set 30 sc(on(ts ()[

(()()king thnc+

ii_?iiiii!+++;;iii_!lii
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Popcorn

POPCORN :;_ Follow pa(kage instru( tions, using Time Cookit die

pa, kage is less dlan 1.75 o,ul, es or larger dlan

(W111(W Ot t]l(' I//i(TOW;4V('

(lesstime) (moretime)

Useonlywithprepackagefl _ Press POPCORN on( e for a 3.5_ O[II/C(_ p_tck_tg'(! Of
microwavepopcom weighing pop(Ol?ll, twi(e [()17 a _+0 olin((! pa(kage, or three

1.75to3.5ounces. times tot a 1.7.5 ounce package. The oven starts

immediawlv.

How toAdjustthePopcornProgramto Providea Shorteror
LongerCookTime

If you find that the brand of popcorn you use

tmdeq)ops or o_ercooks consistentl}, you can add or

subtract 20 seconds to the automatic popping time.

Toadd time:

After pressing POPCORN,press 9 immediawlv after the

ov(_n slarts for _tl/ extra 20 s(_(ol/ds.

Tosub_acttime:

After pressing POPCORN, press I immediamlv after the

oven starts tor 20 seconds le._,, _ooking ume.

!i ii,ii iiiiiii

I
BEVERAGE

I
Beverage

To use dw Beverage [_,attll-(,:

Prc.,,sBEVERAGEom c ti)r a 4 oz. bcwr,,ge, |%ri(('_()17
_tll S OZ. b_xet:_ge or thl',e(: thrtes tor a 1.2 oz. beverage.

Drinks heated with the Beverage feature may be very hot.
Remove the container with care. iiiiiiHi!}H}Li  !!i#
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REHEAT

START

Reheat

The Reheat feature reheats mam previously
(ooked tbo(ts.

_;; Select food type 1-7 tbr one serving (see Reheat
Guide below).

For toT)d {,q)es lq_, press 2 or 3 {7) reheat 2 or
3 s_r_,illgs"

ii iiiiii!iii iL iii !lii

NOTE,"The serving size may be changed or added after

pressing START by pressing number pads 1, 2 or 3.

Serving size for food type 7 cannot be changed.

ReheatGuide

I Pasta

2 Meats,casseroles,pizza

3 Fruitsandvegetables

4 Beverages,8-1Ooz

5 Saucesandgravies

6 Pizza(pieces)

(2 to 3 foods, 4 oz. each)

Commeets

(]()_XT with lid or vented plastic _r_'_]).

Cover with lid or _vnted plastic wrap.

Covcr with lid or _vnted plastic wrap.

Use wide mouth mug.

Co_vr with lid or _ented plastic wrap.

1)7) not covet;

Covcr with _vnted plan, tic wrap.

2.4
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I I Cook(on some models)

I.,LII..LII-, ..I
I..LII.,.LII,o °.I S,,,e,,, 'ee'-'.'<,ee,,,eCookGu.e,,e,o,,r>.

Elite1: w('i_h{ in otln(es.I' ]1"I101 ,,<,,

 iiii iiH!
!i_ii_,iii_iiiiii!

Hint', Press and hold the COOKpad during cooking to display

the food type and remaining cook time.

Cook Guide

; _ !i Weight

1 Canned Vegetables 4 to 20 oz. kl_%e ]}]i( ]_()\,`ra_,e-_%a/( - (as_%e}"()le oT" t)o\v1.

(;o\e} _\,`ri|]}lid O}__emed })lasd(%_r}_l}).

2 Frozen Vegetables 4 to ]6 oz. Use mkro\,`a_e-saJ[" casserole or
l)o\'d. Follo\'_ I)ac kage i_slru( dons
/(>i _"a(ldJll_ \,`'aIel _, (',o,`'el" \,`'Jib lid ()}_

vetoed t)]as{ic wrap.

3 Fresh Vegetables 4 to 16 oz. Use ]}}J(]_o\,`ra_,e-_%aJi- (as_%e}_oleo[" t)o\_rl.
Add 2 ml)h'spoons \vale] _"J()]"each

se}',`ing, (]o,`('r\,`'ill| lid or ,`enle(t
plaslic wl;Ip.

4 Potatoes 8 to 40 oz. Pierce skin wit]} R)rk. Place })otaloos
on lhe tlll'l/ta|)le.

5 Fish 4 to 16 oz. {Jse oblong, square or I'OUlld (]J.%]/.
(;over will} xenled })laslic w);l}).

6 Chicken Pieces 4 to 40 oz. Use oblong, S(lUarC or round dish.

('o\,.q _\','it]} \ e_i,ted })lasli( \_;<'al) or

wax ] )al)(W.

7 GroundMeat 8 to 48 oz. {3so round ca.sserole (ti.s]l. (,'rumble

(beef, pork, turkey) })}(,;it hm) dish. (',oxer \'€ill/lid or
vented plastic \vl'_i}).

8 Bacon 2 to lO oz. [,ayer snips oH a })lale, 4 Io a laver.
('o\e1" (.'11( l} ]a\'el <"\,`'ill} a pal)el <"lowe|.

9 Pizza 4 to lfi oz. Follo\'_ })ackage i_strucdo_s to
(frozen, microwaveable) } )}'el )a]'e t )izza {()I" } }/i( }_( )\,`';_\4] lg.

Comments

25
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Auto Defrost

I-'!666

AUTO DEFROST

I+Z+,II++LII,A,I
I+U+LII+£1
I' I1"I1"I

[]

START

Grade

Use Auto Defrost tot meat, 1)ou]try and fish.
l_lse 7line Defrost for most other fl'ozen toods.

Auto Defrost automatJ(a]]'_ s('ts th(' (t('[ix)sthlg tJm('s and

pOW(T l('\'('ls to gi\'c ('v('n d('[i'osdng r('sulis ]or merits,

poultry ;rod fish.

Press AUTO DEFROST!,
Using die Conversion Guide _]('_t, _t'_" _''_
w(!ig'ht. _'()17example, press pads I and 2 tor

1.2 pomMs (1 pomp(t, 3 (mnces).

There is a handy guide located on the inside front of the oven.

_! Ren/oxe me;+it ti'om pa(kage and t)lace on I//iC1X)_r_lx(!-
s_db dish.

i_i!"I\vice dm:ing (te/i'ost, the o_en signals "TUI)dL "

At each +'TUI)d£ ' siglml, tttrn the/ood o\ett Rcmo\e

(te/i:osted meat or shield wm_n areas wid_ small pieces
of/bil.

J) Mier deti'osting, most meats nee(t to stand 5 minutes

to (omplete defrosdng, l,arge roasts should stand for

_tbotlt 30 milmtes.

Conversion Guide

If theweightof foodis statedinpoundsandounces,theounces
mustbeconvertedto tenths_1)of apound

Weight of Food in Ounces Enter Food Weight
(tenths of a pound)

I-2 ,1

3 .2
4--5 J3

6-7 ,4
8 .5

9-10 .6

11 .7
12-13 .8

14-15 .9



Pr_ss STARTor CLOCK,

DELAY

Delay

• Sul) to 12 hotmh

The Delay time will be dist)lay'ed. The o+,en *+*,'ill

atltomaticallx, start at the (telm'ed time.



About the other features.

CLEAR
OFF

ChildLock-Out

"1()/l Illt/} lock the contlx)l i)_mel to p]?(,\(,ii{ tile IlliCI'O_Ailx,(

ii'om b¢ing accid¢ m_d/} started or used b_ children,

"Ib lock or mflock th¢ comrols, pl_ss _md hold CLEAR/OFF

it)r _ll)om thr('( s((onds. _A'hen the control ]:)_mcl is

lock_ d, LOC or L will be displayed.

START/PAUSE

START/PAUSE

Ill addition to starting mam flm(ti(ms, START/PAUSE

_dlOWS y'OIl tO StO t) (ooking witho/lt opening the door or

(leming the dispk_y.
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77meT

}_{_i [| opel'_l|es as a IIlill/l|e |ilIler.

DDD
DDD

!_;,It call be set to dela} cooking.

:!_!Ii can be used as a t1<)1(| setth/g after de{ix)sling.

The _lner operates without mic/x)wa\ e eHergg'.

Howto Use as a Minute Timer

 iiii iiH!
!i ii ,iii iiiiii!

EHter |t1(! aHIO[IH{ of tiH/e yo/| wall[ t() CO[IH{ do%_rl/,

3, ! Press START. _hen dw time is up, the timer ,,ill
siglm].

How to Use to Delay the Start of Cooking

_()1] C_I]} set [fte IIIi(TOW21\ (' tO (|('l_{} cooking up to

{)9 mimHes and 9{) seconds.

Press TIME COOK al/d ell|er tfte alllO/|ll| of
}

cookillg till/e,

Press TIMERand enter the amount ot |ime |o delay
tile start of (ookil/g.

[hess START.The timer x_ll beoin cornering (loxs_

.... to zt_() and (ookmg xs_ll |htn bt gin.

Howto Use to Set a Holding _me

'_bu c;m set a holding time |/e|ween Defrost and
Time Cook, ti'om one se( ond to 99 mimz|es.

29
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Microwave terms.

Definition

Arcing Arcing is the microwave term _k)r sparks in the oven..\rcing is

caused by:

_i:' metal or/oil touchiHg the side of the oven.

i:_:,R)il that is not molded to R)od (uptm:ned edges act like

_11 l[(qll IHS).

_:5 metal su(h as twist-ties, poultry pins, gold-lfimmed dishes.

_5? re(y(led paper towels (omaining small metal pie(es.

Covering Coxers hold in moisture, _dl()v¢for more exert heating and re(tu(e

(ooking time. X_'nting plasti( VvT_IpOF CO_,(_Ylllg with X_r_><t)aper

allows ex(ess s|(_HI1 to es(_q)(L

Shielding

t)r(?xent o'_elq)rowllillg. _'V]le,l ,lli( F()Vvr_IVilI_', yO[l /|S(, Sl/la11 St,'i})s

of toil to shield thin parts, such as the tips of Wil/g.N _3/d legs on

poultry, whi(ll woHld cook beIore larger parts.

Standing Time When you (ook x*,it]l regular oxens, foods su(h _.s ro_.sts or (akes

are allowed to stand to finish cooking or to set. Standing time is

(sl)eci_dlT_ important in microwaxe (()()king. Note that a

mi(rov, ra',ed (ake is l_,ot pla(ed OH a (oolil_,g ra(k.

Venting \tier (oxering a dish with plasti( vvrlT_lp,7_O/|_.(_11|the t)lasti( wrap 1)}/

turning 1)ack one (orner so ex(ess steam (an es(ape.
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Careand cleaningof
the microwave oven. 9e.co,,

HelpfulHints

An o¢ (_lsional thorough wipillg_ with ;+1sohmon ot
btklno s(_ _|" - " " •

"" g ' )tta all(I "W_ttel _ keeps the inside fresh.

Unplug the cord before cleaning any part of this Oven.

How to Clean the Inside

Walls, Floor, Inside Window, Metal and Plastic Parts on

the Door

Sol//e sl)_ttlel'._, €_tl/|)e l'{'IIlo_ed with a paper towel, o|hel;S

ma} require a damp cloth. Remo_' gn'eas} sl)atters with

a sudsv cloth, then rinse with _t (l_ll//p cloth. Do not use

abmsi_' cleaners or sharp utensils on o\en walls.

Toclean the surface of the door and the surface of the oven that

come together upon closing, use only mild, nonabrasivesoaps or
detergents using a sponge or soft cloth. Rthsewith a damp cloth
and dr_

Never use a commercial oven cleaner on anypart of your
microwave.

Removable Turntable and Turntable Support

To pro\ ent breakage, do not place the turnt+d+le into

water just aider ( ooking. Wash it carefillly in warm, sudsy

water or in the dishwasher. The turntable m_d st_pl)ort

can be broken if dropped. Remember do not operate

the o\cn witho/lt the mrmable and support in place.
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Careand cleaning of the microwave oven.

How to Clean the Outside

Do not use cleaners containing ammonia or alcoho! on the
microwave oven. Ammonia or alcohol can damage the
appearance of the microwave.

Case

Clem) the otttside of the microwave with a suds_ cloth.

Rinse m)d then dr}. Wipe the window clem) with a

dam t) cloth.

Control Panel aed Door

Wipe with a dam 1) cloth. I)r}" thoroughly'. Do not use

(leaning sprays, lm:ge amom_ts o/soap and w_tel\

abrasivt's or shm:p ok!jects on the panel--tht\v can

damage it. Some paper towels cm_ also scratch the

control l)m_el.

Door Surface

It's importam to kee l) the area clean where the door

seals _.y,-_lillstthe mi(_xm_\ e. Llse only mild, non-_d)rasive

detergents applied with a clean sl)onge or soft cloth.

Ril lse well.

Stainless Steel (on some models)

Do not usea stee/-wood pad; it will scratch the surface.

To (le_.n the st_dnless steel surlb.(e, use a hot, daHl t)

cloth wifl_ a mild detergem suitable/or stainless steel

sm:ti_ces. Use a clean, hot, damp cloth to remove soap.

Dl'_' with _t dr}, clem_ cloth. Alwa}_'_scrub lightly in the

(tire(tion of the gTain.
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Before you call for service... 9e.co,,

Troubleshooting -tips
Save time and money! Review the chart below first and
you may not need to call for service.

Possible Causes What To Do

Oven will not starl A fuse hi your home Repla(e tuse or reset

lnay be blown or the circuit l)reaken

circuit breaker tripped.

Power surge. ' Unphlg the microwav('

o\en, then t)lug it back in.

Plug not ftdly hlserted ' Make sure the 3-])rong

hlto wall outlet, t)lug on tile oxen is tnllv
inserted into W_Illoutlet.

Door not securely dosed. ()pen the door and close
securely.

Controlpanel lighted, yet Door not securely closed. ( )t)en the door ml(l(lose
ovenwill notstart se( tm'|v.

STARTpad not pressed

after enterh N cookh N
selection.

' Press START

Another sdectlon entered Pre._s CLEAR/OFF

already hi oven mid

CLEAR/OFF pad not
pressed to cancel it.

Cooking thne not entered ' Make sure you hay('

after pressh_g TIME COOK, entered cooking time
ah('r pressing TIME COOK

CLEAR/OFF was pressed Reset cooking program

accidentally, and press START

Food weight not entered Make sure you hme

after presshlg AUTO entered tbod weight

DEFROST after pressing AUTO
DEFROST

Make sHFe VOH ha_e

entered a/ood type.
Food type not entered

after presshlg REHEAT
or COOK

iiii;ii}i{/i!!iii//H!!!!

ili!Jiii/iii/ii!iiiii/iii;ii_i

i_!ii_i_iiiii:i;,_iiiii
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Before you call for service...

Things ThatAre Normal With YourMicrowave Oven

_} Sicmn or v_q)or csc_q)ing ti'om m:ound die (/oo_

_: I Jgl/t reflection around door or outer case.

_!}Dimming o\en lig,-ht told chmlge in tl_e blower somld at |lower

levels odlcr d_ml high.

_: Dull thunlpillg somld while o\cll is opera,ring.

_: TV/radio im_ r|_,rence might be noti(ed while using tile
llli( T'OW_I\e. Similar to tile imerlbreIwe cruised |)v o|l/e]7 sm_dl

_lplllian(es, it does not ill(/i(_lte a |woblcm with the |//J(]7ov4_lv('.

Plug die mi(t'o_\ e into a ditl('rent ele(t_i_ _d (ir(uit, move file

radio or TV as |iw m_r_ fi'om die mi(t'o_\ e as possible, or

check tl_e position and sig)_al of die TV!t_dio m/tcm/a.
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GEMicrowave Oven Warranty.
Allwarrantyserviceprovidedby ourFactoryService
Centers,oranauthorizedCustomerCare_technician.
Toscheduleservice,on-line,24hoursaday,visit
usat ge.com,orcall800.G£CARES(800.432.2737).
Pleasehaveserialandmodelnumbersavailable
whencallingforservice.

Staple your receipt here.
Proof of the original

purchase date is needed
to obtain service under

the warranty.

GE Will Replace:

One Year Any part oi the )//ic1;owa'_(_ OX(!ll whkh t_dls due to a

From the date ofthe def(!( t in n/aterials or worklnm/stlil). During tl/is limited
origina/ purchase one-year warranW, (;E will ;dso pro'4dc, free of charge,

all labor mid r('latcd s('r_k e to rot)lace thc dc/b(tiv(' |)m:t.

For the above limited warranty: Toavoid any trip charges, youmust take the microwave oven to
a General Electric CustomerCare®servicer and pick it up following service. In-home service is also
available, but youmust pay for the service technician'stravel costs to your home,

_: Service Wips to your home to teach

you how to use die product.

_: hnproper hlstallafion, defivery or
ulalntenance.

J? Product not accessible to provide

required service.

_: Failure of the product or damage to
the product if it is abused, misused

(for example, cavity arcing from wire
rack or metal/foil), or used for odler

film1 die hltended purpose or used

colmnercially.

_: Replacement of house fuses or
resetth ._gof circuit breakers.

_: Dmnage to die product caused by

accident, fire, floods or acts of God.

J_ Incidental or consequential damage

caused by possible defects with rids

applimlce.

_: Damage caused after delivery.

iiJ iiiiiHiiii -iiiiiiii

EXCLUSION OFIMPLIED WARRANTIES--Your sole and exclusive remedy is
product repair as provided in this Limited Warranty.Any implied warranties,
including the implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular
purpose, are limited to one year or the shortest period allowed by law.

Thiswarranty is extended to the original purchaser and any succeedingowner for products purchased
for home use within the USA. If the product is located in an area where serviceby a GEAuthorized
Servicer is not available, youmay be responsible for a trip charge or youmay be required to bring the
product to an Authorized GEServiceLocation for service, In Alaska, the warranty excludes the service
calls to your home.

Some states do not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidental or consequential damages. This
warranty gives youspecific legal rights, and you may also haveother rights which varyfrom state to
state. Toknow what your legal rights are, consult your local or state consumer affairs office or your
state's Attorney General

Warrantor:GeneralElectricCompany.Louisville,KY 40225
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ConsumerSupport.

GEAppliancesWebsite ge.co,,
I tav_ a question or reed assistance with your appli race? "I_T the GE Appli races W{ bsiw
24 hours a d;% any day of the year! For great_ r (onw nien(e and faster s( tvk e, 7)tl (an
IIOW download ()Wller_s _;tllUalS, ordei part,% (atAlogs, or eVCll s(hedHle selvice on-line.

"*))u cm also "A_k Our "I_anl of Expert2"" your qu( stions, and so nluch more...

ScheduleService ge.com

Expert GE repair s( rvkx is only one st{ l) away tiom your dool: Get on-line and
S(]l( (hi[( VOllr sel-vi(e at VOllr (Ol)Veili( n(e 24 hollrS all",' dav of th{ '.,'ear! ( )1 (all
800.(;E.C_kRES (800.432.2737) during normal busim ss hours.

RealLife DesignStudio ge.com

GE supports the [ hliversal Design concepIIproducts, ser'dces and emironments that
(all be used by people of all ages, sizes mid capabilities. D,k_re(ognize the need to
design t})r a wide range of ptlp, ical and mental abiliti( s and inlpairnlents. For details
of (;E's [ fniversal Design applications, including kitctlen design i&as tar people with
disabilities, check out our Website toda}; For file hearing impaired, please (:all
800.TDD.GEAC (800.833.4322).

ExtendedWarranties ge.com

Purchase a GE extended warranw and learn about six cial discounLs that are available
while votlr warralltV is still in ettb_ t. You (an purdlase it on-line an)lime, or (all
800.626.2224 during nornlal business hours. GE Consumer Itome SelMces will

still be fllere alter your warramy expires.

PartsandAccessories ge.com

Individuals qualified to ser'dce their own appliances can llav( [>arts or accessories

sent dire(tlv to their homes (VISA, MasterCard and Dis(ov(,r (ards are a(cepted).
Order on-line toda> 24 hours eve W day or by phone at 800.626.2002 during normal
bllsiIless hotlrs.

Instructionscontained in this manual cover procedures to be performed byany user. Other
servicing generally should he referred to qualified service personnel. Cautionmust be
exercised, since improperservicing may cause unsafe operation.

Contact Us ge.o 
If you are not satistied with the service vou receive fiom GE, contact us on our Website
with all the derails in( lu(ling your pllol_e numben or write to:

General Manage(; Customer Relations
GE Applian( es, Applian( e Park
Louisville, KY 40225

RegisterYourAppliance ge.com

Register ),our new appfiance on-line---at your convenience! Timely product registration
will allow ti)r enhanced commllni( ation and prompt servk e un&r tile telIlls ofyotlr

waFtant), should tile need arise. You mav also mail ill the pre-printed registration card
included in the pa( king material.

Punted t}} Ma/ayst#,


